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I am, they have mademp . so perplexed nndagir ihe people pn ihercd jhcmselr cs together for family
? -

TERMS
" The Recorder is published every Saturday, ?nd i s sent
10 subscribers at Two Dollars t.er annum, patcie bittll

, .WW A fk LLiJ )j iirr. i v. j ,

f poyment be delayed lonserrthan: .iVw "taoifA.two

4 '

worship.,,, He was told t hat twenty nussioncrics'
misht find employment there r

, -

. . THE ALABAMA BAPTIST CONVENTION. J" rJ Ti- - ;iJ cc"L;viu wnar-p- a aoa u longer want v..-M- jjcrsonai appearance, ttie shape oft their 'she was n widow." v - '

, ? All eummunications; to saenre attention.must be pt lft ' ' u.f i dr5ss lh .appearance nnd And how did Jesus feel an J ;, u
raid- - Agents who act Rratuirously, and subscibers who SonauCl .,o1 t lei.r wive and children, and many this mournful spectacle ! - "He 1 J

. in aurance.oni? excentea. - ' . f ciner inms too smnii tn tnnrn r t,- -- ttr.ii i.' ;u.. i. i . . .

uiscoiituiuancca mutt be ordered before the end of thvnrf.ine J :.:..4
lia.fcw name and used by him r.s instruments fort busthai .? caused thewidovv's irt to sln for

ctchshted W'eVampIify.!
lcst c' ;

? -- 1
:

: k f : f ; .Iter of the i uh'teous.. He knew t'.it it had beep
'Shame on tie Christians fwKo bring disiface said of his Fut.Wire relieeth t!,i fatherless and

" 'he meeting-'c- f this - body brought, j'gether a
large nunber-,fro- different"parts of the Stale,
acting as Delegates from varbu3'andbf ncvoJr ut '

taSsockilibnsCS':7tv Wa"s ;lso attended' by many - jf
visitors, fiot members, and its sessions were graced .

by the presence,oinumerous Indies, who evinced a
lively interest inT the ; proceedings ,v"?v";i5 ? r-

Aside from thebrd inary busin ess of sacK' a tody, ;
there was'hothingpf sepcia

1 impo nace before the
CpftvenUonl A'running fnccount of. the proceeding" - :

from day to dayj 'will be found m oiir columns. ,
The reports on Foreign and Domestic Mission.

and oh Education hereafter, to be published,, will
be found interesting.;; The amouut of funds pe:t '

: i

tated; . .How will oil Uiis cnd 1 ' What shall I dot
I am lost A)rever ! ti Iknowv h.V Jh contemplntion 1

of hi3 sius his, handkerchief;- - was: "drenched "with
tearf, andi .Jiis'ln9t!:fnome'nta Were indiscribably
merablet.is'waa;'
fthe effect of religiod Operating on a feeble mind i"
but no awokeucd conscience caning the royal
siunef toi account and. compeIhng,liim to speak
out honestly and sincerely; -- f
; Deeply aflectii3 is the nvvraii ve of the last days
of the cetebr ted John Randofpl of Koanokel' Ifi
his case ( conscience ;Jscemed jt to have triumphed
oyer con veptbnal forms and usages, and without
fear, of man he spoke as heielt;;. ":The account is
frora.lhd deposition of Dr.JPansh; the v physician
who.nttcnded hiiri ia his Iat fnomcnts. - V -- ;1
,T The morning of the day that John: Randolph
dted I rec"eive3 art early ; and earnest niesfnge to
vhi. hitn. v Several persons were in the room, but
fnuM. left, it, ticcjui.. h io;c-- v,n v CJ nhtv. jhn --?n?ired 1

uuecieu, ni ine, suuauon ot wsuymg mailer.
retnarked to John,-soo- n after ! jirrived, that I had
seen hismaster very: Ibw several times before, and
he hndreyiyed, and perhaps, he would again.-

- The
patientt directly i said,.J6hn - knows better ' thari

Uiat,lt t Ah then said, 'John told me tli is mor-

ning, maser,-yb- u are dying.' 1 J made no; attempt
to conceal my views. : .On the contrary, Ii assured
hiirf I would speak to him vitli entire candor on
the occasion, and told him it had been rather a
subject of surprise that he had cont:n icd to live so
long. .

-
,

.. rl - ir.th - - " f I
He now made his preparations to die. Be

tween him and his faithful servant, there appeared
to be a .complete understanding. lie 'directed
John to bring his . father's ( breast.buttoni which
was immediately, produced. : He then , dfrccted

up to lhe ireasury, will appear V small j but t!:i
amourt ihdicnfes onlv a smnli rroorti?n rf i1 -

Itiltua liliaCu u-.- Iu ...w .. ., . . ...o .

of the Convemibn. Within this time, some Lvu
tltougand doHnrs have been subscribed for Hoino
MisslbnsjVnd two or .tn'ree thbusan'd fbr. Foreign

JfS,0n? .. . , rM '

A deep interest tvas manifested , by the mem-
bers of the Convention, as well as, by visitors, ia
the Howard College and --'the. Judson Institute $
and great satisfaction was expressed at ' the. pre--f

prosperity and prospects bt these" instit blionsr
A " resolution was unanimotisly -- 'adopted jo raise :

one ; hundred thousand dollars , in Uhe next five
years, to endovv professorsh)ps: in the Howard.
An agent has been already appointed to carrv! in
to effect the purpose ofthe fesolutibnTk': .$k.

"The Convention devoted a couple of boars jutbefore, the adjournment, to ;a- - free f interchange if

jion" prevailed during all the essibo; orthe Con
On Tuesday night the body adiourned.

to meet in Greensborough, on" the Saturday; be--
fore.the4hird Sabbath in '. November, l&i7. ,fi.- ' -- .:..:;Bnptist .

him the bosom of his shirt.Mlt'was J fP1,"?00! r.esPectm me best methods of, instruct- -
an old fashioneil,i .large size, t gold studj rJohn

'pngf the colored people.Tj. ThV claims of this por--"

placed it in thei butfon.hole UsVhe sliirt bosom ; 'tion-jo- our .congregations were.distmctlynd feel-4

but to fix it completely required a bole in fthe op- - f OIy adinitted by the numerous: pastors iwho ;

posite side. When t thisv was jinnounccd to hist ?Pke' J and it was evident that the interest in this
master, be qnkkly said, Get a knife and ciit one.' j myterwas oniversaVdeep, and increasing.
I handed mv Penknife to John; who cut the hole.!' 'The utmost harmony and brotherly a flee--

J

3"v HUGH;LATIMEIl-gf4 7
- vIIughLatimer was , bbriil in iheC yearUTO j J
when fourteen years bid he was sent toj Cam-- 1

bridge t at the.usuaUirrie hev)bbk his degrees Jo
arts, r and;entefinf into ;pntV rers:was :W 1

and fixed the valuable .. r'ic to the satisfaction of

fori and was placed over the breast of the patient,
For a short time he" lay perfectly quiet ; his eyes
were closed, and I concluded he was disposed to
sleep, ..,;:.;-'-;.'-

; .:

He suddenly "aroased : from this state, with the
yvordst Remorse J Remorse BMilt was- - twice re-

peated ; the ast time at the top of his --sice, evi-

dently? with great agitation. He cried out, 'Let
me. see ; the word, i No reply: followed, having
learned enough of the character of my patient to
ascertain, that when I did not z know exactly, what
to say, it was best m say nothing. ?i He trn cx--
rlaimpd. "filpt-i- i dirfionnrif let m coo tVia wAr1 1'

I cast my eyes around, anTitbTXIiiiiirTBe
t,r.r nr nnt nA m ill mom , VVr- t- U

then;, let me see the word.' I picked op one of
bis cards from the table. . Kandolph of Roanoke!
and inquired whether I should -- write on that 1

Yoo twiltilnfT mnro nmner I fion- - TOiti-i- nannil

ticncflhat topics introduced into the discussions ;
upon th.U4tuujcci soirequcnt, by the wayside, in '

i
the

.
socilal

"
and fashionable assembly, and rven in

1

i "e curi itself.;: Jlie eleginee or awkwardness':

f

T. wni,e ine nal. . . ,acl
v ivaiiuui vt vurisi, pcauinc .

about his ministers!
But we believe the great son why; the min-"pria- te

istry is not held in more cslination,
is io be found in the conu : f ministers iliem--
Hves. We do not no .f r "to thos melan-
choly ca'VprofligaeyVrtbe": "professed --"niioiah
ters of Christj.which have been, alas I o freqtient
of late, and which have given' the enemies of the
cross such a pretext to blaspheme. Neither do
we allude to those, (if such (there'aiOVwb'ose:ea-ge- m

ess after "the loaves and fishes," w

iety to keepi'pace withTthe lollies of fashionable
life, or: whose. indolence in the discharge of their
official duty,-give- s the world a pretext to rail at
what it falsely terins;an hireling clergy." t But
we allude to the obvious fact, that ministers them-
selves do not set a good example in this matter.
They do not account of each other as of the min-
isters of Christ. They do not esteem and love
one another, ns' they ought. There are among
them uen vy ings, strifes, and divisions." Eccle-
siastical courts have become notorious for a bitter
ness of spirit and a disregard to the courtesies of I

debater Ine alienations, jealousies, and petty
contentions among ministers.' even in the same
branch of the church, which of late years have
been so frequent, have done much, to - destroy the
influence of the ministrymuch to grieve away
ihe spirit of God from the churches, and leave his
people in a state of coldness and spiritual death.

When ministers suspect, . and contemn each
other ; when,1 to gratify their arersions, or their
"elective affinities,' they trample not only upon
the feelings of their brethren, but upon the au-

thority of tha church, as exercised by her cour-ts-
how can they expect the people, to whom they are
teachers and patterns, to account of them as of the
ministers of Christ

And then, too, the "policy which , is , too often
employed by them, to extend their influence and
upbuild the kingdom of Christ, is of that worldly
kind, which must necessarily reduce the ministry,
in the estimation of the people, to a level with
other profeionsi I The cunning and skill , of; a

Talleyrand may be successful, and even commen-

dable, in the kingdoms of this world ; but they
are altogether but of place Jnthe kingdom ofl
God. v The secret caucusing, by which the public
action of ecclesiastical bodies is predetermined
the management by which, in too many instances,
the charities of the church are provided for, and
ihe'offices of the church distributed, may seem to
meet temporary expediencies ; but in the long run,
can be productive of nothing but evil. .
: But this article is already too long, and we
therefore reserve the subject of ministerial policy
for a future number. v Calvin.

; 1I1E CHIEF MOURNER AT NAIN- -
, .

"NoW when we came nigh to the city, behojil, there
wa dead man carried out, the only pon of his molht
er, and she was a widow," Luke vii : 12: ' "

V A widow '! Therrshe had 'formerly !d a wed
dins day. ,Hie hopes of a bride adorned for her
husband had 'once animated her bosom. '

: Her
friends had congratulated her on her prospects.
Her . parents bad kissed her' and given their parti
ing benediction. . Her beloveri had received her,
and spoken of pleasant scenes before them.

Now, however, she Twas walking sorrowfully to-

wards the burying place "and she was a wid--

QwT!
' ' .'S ;

A widow ! Then she had known the enjoyJ
ments of domestic life. k.Often, it is probable, had
her husband soothed her epirit in seasons of anxi-

ety. ,'lOn him her hopes hid rested for the sup-

port she would need in declining years.
" He was

her comnanion. her euide, her protector. , "She
had seen widows a round her, and blessed God

that she was not in their case. But" the brightt
ness of the morning had passed away ; ihe shad
ows had lengthened j a dark and gloomy even

iog had succeeded j "ana sie was a wioowi i

"A widow 1 Then she had trodden the same

path before Thiirwas not hejr first visit Jo the

cemetery.
' Who can describe her feelings os she

followed her husband' remains to their last rest -
i'nr place, sometimes glancing back upon the past,
sometimes forward opon the future, now thinking j

of conversations rimtly broken oil, and now of
On her

1

iettr. On has observed
.

mat ne cpunienance of j
- - - '- jher only solace was becoming lew healthy

-

$ the i
,

u, H, the strenirth
UICWCU, VUI lUli . jt- - -.,. u. firm thi. mnol. continued troublesome. .

-- - ' '
the flesh seemed wasiincr ; oh, yes! it became ev--

ident at length, that lonth iilnnp wnnld nlace liiml!
w W m w -- - - ft

: beyond the need of her care. : AThother has beard ,

as she was sitting, the sound or unusual feet at the
.

.1 . . L.. ... Zm lioin ' Vil Vi rafih rra-- r li'v(-n- l llvi out '"'() uu. iw otiiiw. ij'tun , u;

turns his eyes'towarda her with n ying loolr, arid
expires. . : These, or some ct!. stressing' cir.
Ctimxt-inr- P. hrrrirr-.r- l jit.Nim; i' re wnsn dead
man carried out. the only son cf i mother, and

V

hen lie' saw.

compassion

t i . . .. .
Tl cer Sr,er ana ine ne'plessncts cr.Iier condition:

e reincmDcrea mai il was wnu: iiio rinte- -

couformiiy of disposition tpjiiin of whom he was
the .visible 'image. tr'"

- --The Son cr GcKl.'in &U the'maj.-- v
1

- 01 powei ii'Iimliable all Il.e eut -

, Of pure henevolerce now lai" . ; ;.r:n,
--'Aui a it refcted oirtr.e it.oveW - - -'' II voice imperalire ihe silence broke.: , , , "

. ioan,.arise'Young ;

4 o
;,: i j:r t- ': if " J iA deep.. responsive groan, t ', .

. An andulafioVbf the spreading ntf j .

Convulsive motion, and ihick jireai'ng sobs, f

- Declare the spirit heard its Maker's voice, f
Heard and obeyed." ,

ii l 4

And he that was dead sat ; tip, and began to
speak'. - And Jesus delivered him toj his' mother."

There was but one person at Sarepta to whom
Elijah was sent, and she was a wid?w. There
was but one female to whom the fact was revealed j

when the Consolation of Israel was lorn, arid she
was a widow. inere was out one contrioutor in
the temple whose liberality the Savioor commend-- !

eu, ana sne was a wtoow. ; --a lainer oj tue iam
erless, and a judge of the widows, ir God in holy
habitation j" and this is a message which he has
sent by prophets patriarchs, and apostles, "Seek
judgment j relieve the oppressed judge the father-
less ; plead for the widow." Bap. Slag. , t

' THE YOUNG MOTHER!.

BT MRS-- S. W. BROOKS.
'

.

, Yonthtul mother, bending low
y

0er the cradle of thy boy,--

Is there not one drop of woe j

"

Mingled in thy cup cf joy f f

Is there not one anxious thotht; ;
: ' '

Struggling in thy bosom now r
And has busy faiicy wrought

No dark cloud to shade thy brow . ;

Need we ask) Mis thine to know .

-

All a mother boding fear ; - . .
' And this tender plant must grow ?

' Watered by a mother's tears.

; ' Though the filled flower eem pure, , t: Wa
Yet the tempter dwells rvithin, " r

And too soon his wiles rriiy Jure .t

The frail blossom into sin. J .

ri .:v-- .

Dost thou fear lest this sweet one
From the Saviour's foli should stray,

And thy fath to heaven be lone
If thy child forsake the' way ?

When that Saviour was a guest -

In this sinful world of outs.
Often to liis guileless hreast

. Did He told such infant flowers.

, v Mother, trust ihe undefiled; " -

He will save that em from blight;
Trust bim. he wiHlead thy child : '

Safely to the world of light.
Mdhefs Magazine.

. .
'

,

; THE LAST HOURS OF. EMINENT PERSONS. '-
;

- But many as we should natfirally expect, throw
off concealment in that - hour, and appear fri their
simple unvarnished characters This may he at--t
ributed to diderent

'

causes. Either ; they have
become sick of the world,arid its hypocrisy, and
then, escaping from restraints, resolve at last to
act themselves ;' or losing ' respect for its fawning
sycophants, they neither fear their scorn, nor care
lor their': opinion j or alarmed in the prospect of

entering eternityi they givej verit, ; in a selfish

spirit' to their trueenrotiorisj or iii the temper of
the true Christian, humble, honest, simple sin-

cere, thev speak ' forth the calm . repose of their
souls on the Rock of Ages, or their: triumphant
rantures in the prospect of everlasting joy. Un
der one of these classes falls the virgin queen of
England, who in her dying moments,' being in-

formed that she . hod come to the termination of
her. proud career, is- - said to have exclaimed, in

her anxious desire for continued life, :ttMillions of
money for an inch of time." Her haughty spirit,
which, had never been known to cower, was
forced to bow before the sceptre of death. , V hen
Ciod began to deal with her, she leit mat she had
not "an arm like Him. Mere also belongs the
Enslish chancellor, Thurfow. who died with an

callous to duty
tha lower re

before, not after
have, received
the sacrament,

journey but wliat

There was no hypocrisy at the death bed of
Cliarles IX. It was in his reign "that the rnassar
ere bf St.1 Bartholomew swept off from the earth

. . . .- - i i rtt iso mucn precious Dioou oi me saints, lnts kins-

wept profusely in the presence of his Huguenot
m And other attendants, and condemned him- -

f ,

self fof the part which he had taken in the tragic
event. "Ah my dear .nurse," he said, "my be--

iovea woman, wimv oiuoui.; ..yvnat muruers:
A!i T hnva fiI!nwpd fwirt'Ptl ftilvirPJ O mv find.
nvltr. a imt Va mr-rri-f it f 1 nnnt nnl ndxi.
j.iiuwi wv ium wv mvi' iim- - nuu iiwi iiinib

ma rkably, zealous in defence of Popery . .. By the
iiiauencc sou exenions oi xur. l nomas liilney,who favored the Reformation, Mr. Latimer 'was
led to examine the corrupt features of the Romish

aLthe age of fifty-thre- e, nmela de--
ueu x roleSla,mUPe--- I -- U

?roP"!S V refornd dtnne, a s be was be

iduuiui vuuiv prejiciier ue excenea. ttavin'
sermon before Henry VII L in which i

yetr: othem-Uath- e subscriber .will' b held rerionsible !

t uwuer annnai term. : .? -- . .....

tfwconfwfiortcevrill be allowed nntil arrets are

?lh;nniwill be inserted at the nsnai rates. : 4 i j'All orders, not attended torn reasonable, time should

jirrhfa mavu . .ii. j '
Persona sending us six new names of subscribers with

the money tar one year enclosed, shall be entitled to a
seventh copy for their services.- - "7 7H : ::.;JirmuietoC Associations, paraphlctaand bocks, of all
"ascriptions, will bepnntcd with

. neatness,. .

and cu ac
-- coiItIa terms.' ..,i,..;

a From the Cb. Observer.

. , pIQUGHTS 'ON THE MINISTRY. . : - :

"Let ajian so account of ns as of the ministers of
Cbrisl a Rewards of the mysteries of Gnd - : ,

. : r ;.. 1 '' .:,. .: . Vr'- : 1 Cot'. IV. I. '

Thitf exhortation of, the apostle ought, in these
day, to. b: strenuously insisted "upon. There is
a great ind growing disposition to regard the
ministry in the same light with the x other prbfes
ions of fife to regulate a nd judge of a manv8 en--

trance upon; the sacred fBce, and his conduct in
"it, by the maxims which obtain, in -- the ordinary

. business of the world and to forget or dispise the
: authority, which, aside ; from the personal influi
. ence of. him-wh- o fills it, pertains to. the office it
. self.. We do not now allude to those enemies of
. the gospel, who, not baring grasp of mind suffi-- :

cient to conceive of a higher motive than sordid
selfishness, regard all preachers as mercenary

: knaves, and their disciples as their dupes. The
, world always has been Aill; cfi such.jjvJa the in- -.

fancy of the church, they called the abstenious
John a madman, and railed at the blessed Saviour

; as a wine-bidd- er and a glutton ; . and with the
same Zeal and inconsistency they still bate and

t
slander the professors and preachers of , godliness

. It was not to such that Paul addressed the exhor-

tation. "Let a man so account of ! us as i of the
. ministers of Christ. ; He spoke to professors if
; religion and opon them the proper estimation of

ministers is a subject which in our day needs to
be zealously nrged. !.

People are too apt to look . opon the preacher
as the paid savant of a congregation; employed to

" mimster to ihr personal grauficatjoo ; . and there-
fore bound not only to preach, but to live in the

; precise way which may be most agreeable to thsm.
Tbey would make bim subject to the - whims -- of
every self-appoint- ed ; prophet in 'Israel, and have
him shape bis course by maxims as foreign: tor the
word of God, as the laws of the Medea and. Pex--

shns.. They would come into the minister's hogse,
which ought to be to him, as well as to other men,
Ait case, and. regulate the; cares, the enjoyments

't and the economy of the family circle. . Nay more,
, thev assume that the disciple it greater llian the

teacher, and would dictate to the - ambassador of
. Qirist bow and what he must preach, to them.
And while they are thus exercising an episcopa-

cy over the' minister's character and deportment,
thev entirely lose sight.of the fact, that he is di--

jTioeiy autttorised to rule the hoes jliold of faith,
'.nnd expound to them the oracles of: God J and

claims a support from tlie church, not as the :gift
" ! of a stinted charity nof as the price of his labors

but as the right of those whom the Master has
declared shall flive by the gospel

One reason why people exercise such harsh and

unchaniable judgment with regard to ministers is,4

they forget that they are men of like passions
with themselves; 7 i that, the sanctity of their of-fi-ce

gives them no exemption .from , the common
'infirmities and wants of ouf nature and ought not

to exclude them from any of its privileges. We
would not take one iota from the rigor of that
law bv which the preachel V life should; be gov- -

" "

erned t (ot we are well aware that hs conduct
'often preaches more effectually than his sermons.

But we vould rebuke that officious hypocrisy,
i which is so ready to pi ock the mote out of t be
r preacheysieywhile it is so indulgent to the beam
! in its own. The motives and obligations to godliness.

r!iH.r rest ODOti ministers, are. infinitely solemn

und ifihey are unfaithful, the conseces. bott
to themselves and to oiners, wm ue muc

fearful, than in the case of those whose advanta-ge- s

are fewer, and whose stations are less promit
I nent. But the; standardf piety and devotedness

;- -t wliich a minister sliould aim is not'a I whit

- bioher than that by which every christian should

' knrasurV his conduct J land "no private
" member of

oKrirrh is excusaDie tor a aecree oi conionni
. . ii.i f Ht i ,th nf

: 'fTiu bte
!r,sl."if - :ut-- a ...ltnr rlnirti.A ivi" liIr nr! mivatp JrnnriilTnn,

- reSujl ',Wi famtlies.-- ' 1
: l Lri of the oaworthy estimations
' ;V-.-,j- Ii iihat. like the

yDien .mmi!. ,? - , -
Vhian: oeonle are twffed up for one against an-

: nrth church seem
" nthee 1 anu rhjibmiwiw-- - - -

'itKilthat it is a necuTiatduty, which they owe
tlo
je;w-rmiftistef.- t l

.. .t.rM --imH Hi.v - tTTia.a am BfVln?S uisu o -

uT it nf Paul" and anoth-

cr
visions,

I ert
j

'efytlf
JJpollosr, And. if the: subject were

oiemn for mirth, it, would be not a htUe
-- not too llsl. arguments

1

by which
cn.ur.r.' to con

J rphold the claims Oi their
l'.:cc3 zc-lc- us pr.rtizr.r.3 r k . ,

1 wrote Remorse.. He took the card in his hand 6 llnessXh" homely wit,
in a hurried manner, and fastened hii eyesn it

' h,s racy, manner, his tnanry freedom the playful- - j
with intensity : 'Write it on the back,Mie exclaim- - "f83 .f simplicity of his heart, the

ed.,il did so, and handed it to him agsai; vHerfnntYX bw unn SaJife and vigorto his sermons when they were deivered, nndwas excessively nflitated at his period ; he re; ren--

peated, 'Remorse You have no idea what it isld.cr lhem XH pm - productions pf
you can fofm no idea whatever it has contribute 1

nat e??0JS.W ;he .!V valuable.

pd to brmor trie . tn mv -- nrspnt situntinn f hut I !

4a1 tba.t nn j4'ti T.0 n t preached s
orTsome topics displeasing to his Ma- - ? ftaa Kin;nt ' n tK;0 Ut he touched

J. 'o A P"0 2Wnlhwng ounaay ana to introduce an apology for
tl ??!nce he-h-

a g. ;After naming his text,
ine Dls,nu sermon tHugh
V-- 'T' ;'J"' ihn
day to.speaii I lo the hghand mbhty mon- -
arch thA Lmrr mnd1 avnnllmr
take away thy lifetfmba'ofleo'dest j mereforei take
heed that thba speaKest not tth'aY'wh'ichtmay dir
please: ' But then,cbnsider well,' Hugh Latimer
uu uiuu iiui miiuvv irom wneuce mou comes
and upon whose message thou art sent 1 Evep t
the great Go!d, 'who iV all' present, and - belwldet
all thy ways who is omnipotent, and able to ca
both body and soul to hell together j"therefor
lake heed, and deliver thy meswgq faithfully. 1

He Jhen proceeded with the same sermon" I

had preached the preceding Sundayi nnd cbnlirl
eti u witti redoubled eneren The sermon bein
ended, the Court was full of expectation to know
lhe n,te of this honest pkin dealing bishop. After
lhe dinner the king called La timer,: arid ith C
sterr countenance asked bim 'how be durst bp BO

id qS0 preach in this manner, . Falling on hi-- t.

this'taeev Latimer repnedthat his duty id bis G'

John take your pencil land draw a line under the
word!' which wasaccoVdinsly donerrl inquired
what was to be done with the card 1 He renlied.
Put it in your pocket ; take care of it ; I when I:
am dead : look at it.- - - The ori2inal is now in :mv

. .

; - .

possession. -
" J

; "This was an impressive scene.": All the plans
of ambition, the honors and wealth-- of this world,
had vanished as bubbles in the water. He knew
and he ; felt, that his very moments were few
nnd even they were numbered." Christian Re
view,

"ft'
-

" MOUNT LEBANON." -

' In n sketch of the Rev. Mr.- - PomerovV recent
t ravels. :n the Estpubirshed in a Bangor paper,

'

he gives the following notice of ' Munt Lebanon. !

On bis way from - Athens to Palestine, he spent a
dayJn Cyprus. -

The nexr morning (he says) he saw ' the sun .

rismg over mount Lebanon, that ;'ood .y ; ,r.m- -

Mymiles ,m lengthvissr m v w 4 r v q by
from twenty - lo thtrtyi in brcndih.- -

; borne of Its
peaks are -- 10,000 feet high, and . covered wim -

snow. He spen t some time a t Bei rout uln
countrvMhere is onc thinjj that the traveller sees

that he is in a land of the Bible. He cannot
travel at all in the country, without ; seeing some-

thing that reminds'1 him of the Bible. He went
into Mount Lebanon, where he spent some days,
nnd he saw what the, Bible meant, when it said,
"that- - goodly mountain." - It is cultivated 5j000
feet from the base.; And he looked to see'' what
the prophet Hahakkuk meant when be.said, AI-thou-

gh

the fig tree shall notrblossbtn, neither shall
fruit be on the vines j uhe labor tf the olive shall
fail,5 and ; the fields shall yield no jneal ; ' the
flue k' shall be cut off from the fold, nnd there shall
be ho herd in the stalls j yet will I rejoice in the
Lord, I will joy in . the God of salvation." These
were all the articles of sustenance produced in the
mountain and were they all swept nwayy yet
would the' prophet rejoice " in the Lord I " The
prospects in the' mountain, for the spread of the
gospel, were never so encouraging as now. aThe
people were scattered all "over the mountain ond
among them was a freedom of thought not to be
found among those in the- - plains below. The
missionary was ' welcomed tkere. In the evening

th circumstances of her fatherless boy 1

with whnt emotion had she clasped him to oath upon his tone.: : He was;

.th.m.: iVinr. Now I hare only you; whetv' and to shame, and in the, dialect of
in trouble vou must comfi.rt me I when I gons, as if the echo were heard

1 iw, itt vn must nurse meS when I die, you must the sound. Such a roan might

ana to his prince had enforced ' him" therpnnt
that he had merely discharged hisfSce and cr
Science inwhaf" he had "spoken, - though his I

was 'The ktng raised t
worthy prelate from his knees,rembraced him,V
exclaimed Blesscd;be (jod that I have s6 hot;

' ' " "" 4o servant;'
-

; He died at the stake--, with Bishop RidletvO
15, 1555. British VwMu J

. .
. : , . l- - - " . j

' Tub Rfivi Mr. NEW3utN.There is good rea
to believe that the Rev. -- .Mr Newman is not e;.
irt his new pdsition as a member of the Qiurch'
Rome, and that it is by no means improbable t!
he may fo!bw the example of the Rev. Mr.
thorps, and retrace his steps.

"

Evidently be j
sitates to. enter -- that Church , as a priest It j
been; lately announced that, to prepare bim j
become c?e, he was about to make a long reside
in Rome a preparation', by the by, not needed !

other and bter . perverts. - We are now inforr
that one of Mr; Newman's bocks .had teen Vl
by order of the Pope of Roine-'Ccrri:-

-'

the Lincolnshire Cironicle. "
-

-
; -- .

Corin-lfenH- !'' Many a widow who has spoken thus, as a pr
has, however, soon perceived fresh isources of ani-- I hone could there be in his death 1

door or her naouaiion; u is a company oi siran -

it..:..,, ,.,.,,!. nn. tvlin hrm mrt with n fatal mrct.
tf-- r ACS l"l"" . .. . tl

Imt u p Jt3 i J ut


